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TAYLOR AND ETHERS

pninued tram First Page

mote annn tbta say other murder
ever oonmrit14 is 1reQ Enrag-

ed public opinion drsmsnued nagecc-
ebe General Astembly app p Iattd

100000 for te upprethecelon end oea j

Ioomml
who were snot u credit to the State-

Excited
jpaths totargtod Ute mu

dEr upon the Ropubilcan tmtr 05
the State was sumo with dntges-
couateretu

tgs aId political sbndec
and tinny good BOO tree men were be

r

traycd Into blttec abase of each offer
The coOOttJraJ at Frankfort pre

1Terc1ctof yenta 1aa aOOF that ce
baTe n 00 conviction on any cf
these trhis pt by a solid Goebel
Demoarotfe jury nor any acI-
quittal ezr by an anUGoej
bel jury Trktl after trial xis
had with tie ptocecutioas supoct
eel by ail tU pott of the lbmmoa-
wralttrsad the nrwd fund and judg
men utter judgavmt t15 reveled
the Court of Appeals ittLdbJg firm sad-

oonftnthe to uloldtng tae Tex is
toke face of all too jx pular exctteent I

For yeas it se ezcd as U there
never woud be an end d Uie paUtioai-

u e of the Goob DlUM > keep upI
batEd and oonteation In the campaign

j
of 1Hi it was again brought up us ft
had been In every campaign slICe I

1se9by aWctee In wtlch Itws cWm
ed that the Doo1000i nlaee for
GoTemor wontd pardon Talor Powj
es and others aOO teat tie RPpub i

limn normlaee world patdoa them Ifi
eetttd I made no saswYr to these
sptcebes until I tote to the home
of PoWfcofB la the moust1 tR wtr I

toad tAj lojllf ads irMnD wt I
would not prejudge hue cats theI
I would not trlOmloo anybody eater-
to pardon or not to pardon thof men i

but that It the CJCnti ever came be-

fore me I Would take them up Dfl-
tclaly and decide threat on the merits I

just like other rarce and that I

xis ie anxious tor the oolrktIonlUld-
PWllAmoot o every person guilty of i

tile murder of Winiam Gceoo1 as any-

oae elan In Kccltutky

ti
t

feet I had not been able to fop

low tie rt of the trials c106o1rIteJeOrH
but one and tlnt the trtia3a bad boon

ubJootod to charge of urtttrntes be
cause of putisn excttbtneat a pro
judice coutftlr to UJq mrtnlrg aril-
purpcxr of tote law eI the landI

WbJB the Powers and Il td cp-

pUcaUoas for 1Jnon wee pect
a public bearing wan had at wt Idt i

both sldtir vitae va cy tidy tepn ynted-

and the wholer and coupe of I

tile prcateutku were SCxotvuylrly dkr-

cusbtd
I

Ue tLeortcrt of the prosccut1on-

and
j

fuase male IJfJli ty titer and
I bxame tborow I lanuailax wtih

I

Ute wbdo CIIL of t prtifecutlou and
diQII o

Alter 1bat tinting the vthoIe re-

cord

i

of all tie trtale with the ollini
ions of the Court of Appeals was faith-
fully read wUII grut UZe IIIIId pfitlenooII

and attar giving ttoie taste the blr
eat and mo t Imyoutlal consldtrttlon-
wlIlait the eatxtst wlrt aril purpo8Iir2lhPowers lid Hnwanl were not guiky
aid tJoo tbelr IIIIn1mIS i

Titan is no nci d to rep nt
the statlmontJI in the Powers teteII
Howard E06 they were
and Ire weal known to tb people
Tate study of thorn nerd onMratn-
od nru to believoto the excluslofll of
a doubt that Howard did not fire Ute

ekot which killed William Goebel
The only evldence In all of the tour
triala ot POWorli ud three trials of
JIoWvxd bywhloh the JI1OlWUUon In

ODY way attempted to connect Govc
Taylor wltb the murder wzs the txs-

tlmony as to his writing tn get How

rd to come to rnnkfDIt to kill Nil
barn GofJOOl end tfJdlng to How that
Howard on Ire requebt In that letter
did come to FrnJdIlt entered Into
the pit and committed the murder

Out Howard did Trot kill Goobe and
Gov Taylor could not be guilty of
getting IIouem W bo what toe did not
do

From tte fair irWattial u11calllttlememory
and conditions of there times J be-

lieve that Gov Wlilitant S Taylorbod
no part nor guilty knowledge of the
murder of William Goebel anal l4mtc
to xvuld never have been Indicted but
for the Polltlrol excltemerdt and the
passion to prorecuto evoryono xLom I

excited imqlnaUOI1 or rolCltit partisan
interests could dreg Irdo tic fleM of
blame and ubU

Goy Taylor toil ttxt greatest rro
sonS to believe that he oouM not in
thootimesbave a lhlr trialand that
Jt he btayai lhere2c rwoutidbe thrown

r

elltfIJIIjaL
hIm oLI te vro be totted to trial

bee part1saa ju ynadercoaditi3a-
wbih would give lIm no chancect nUI

fa a jut decision He bOO a loge
family Do wife atx d1tJgtieca and nI
son aU wbolly 43ependeat cu bls labor
to soport them and decided theft It
was his duty not to submit to a 431
under thole corditlczl nn to left
the Stte and went to Indiana

InIdaJabeoanee they beeTed from the geneI

eu1 knowledge of rooolUors In Ken

tuck that GoT Taylor could nottmTe-

I a felt trial rmd to ten UTa la In-

dia > a eves slrce and tan been treated
wfth the gterta ktadaena conldnera-

I Uon and tesjxct to our ser ate
I Gov Tayiora expedetee has beenbtl f

nail power He bM teid office j

Iin his own tcouaty and ten was effect-

ed Attorney Geneal of Kentnckyaad
netted the Stele with credit for four
years In 18S9 after B C3J1PCigtrDoSJlIrjIt
lucky me rerchEd the gxatest honor
trot could aTe been within his bright I

est bopas lie was fuiJling hs duties

WttfuJr cOO upslgtly wnn this j

tmgedr end tU storm ot feeling wltldt
It forced up oa the people ruInEd
tte crowning gory of ahardwcrk j

Itg useful life ovretl w tte cooed-
ISmte Government and put In perU

the safety of the people The Corers
meet of Kentucky was rskelen to Its

1tions md Its rely ezlgeace
wes endaafixcd Goy Taylor wits i

forced to become as eute fmm his
borne md people and UTe in anothdI
State With try dluge of being nttt5
spry to nvardr tangls over him
His wire wt had borne aU or their
Lotabhcts sad dangers with a rune Dour
age tht was a glory to her needled i

GoT Taylors Ute vtJc1 had been
rro full of UiIIulnefs premise hope

bunelllead
l1Hs Indictment returned at the I

April term 1900 and continued from
term to term evtr since was peed I

lug when I ins inanuratvd sa Govern-

or of Kentucky on the lObh day of De i

camber 1901 It has not been forgot
en nor overlooked it has been on the

duclret and called surd continued at
every term of mutt It tbas been la I

mln of the people noo the ol
coriftaatiy The hroaing or the

Powers and toward cases brought
t into the thoughts of all of the proI-

pie butnvoiy n yar and a bnUpnd i

DOW five terms of the Frnnkltn Circuit
Court he Ind WllIbIout any effort
to bring this Je to trial without

requrnt to me to take any actionFinam sum well knovvu tint if e I

proecutton dtslitd I would rind for
them to bring them to Kentucky

Vhfle Govszcas afourt and Dur
bin of Indiana retuied the Tequi
UODSDO appU ttlon wes nadu to their

uJcceSor Gov IIanly dUring his four
prams aD as I tc said no Request
bas been made of me to end a req-

ulslrton to the Dermorntstlc Goytnzr

Goylllanly
I had faith for tAsenu tcy weak

have come to Kentucky without n
requisition end Mill less that If I

had sect a rtquUstioa to Goy Hardy
during his term be would have honor
e11t

It seems from this daisy of five
and a half yntn In taking any

bUJSIbItng this mw to trt4tet
ftcers In the prosecutIon have root
wlJjwd to o to

It cars my hope and prcnI u to
people tint I would try to be a

lour ionary of race and good wiI
to end tie angry strife of years

over the cases and to do my duty in
them faithSuily end upnlhtly ctkl I

have kept the faith It Is the Ibigf est
of duty and conscience pow to
the prouuton ot tUs man to

Is clearly not guilty and to take this
ate out or tee ned of pubic and pol-

IUml controversy I am aboolutely-

i sure that Coy William S Taylor had

iupart In nw thought of the murder
lof William Goobelpnd I feel It a in
1crd duty which I mug no longer de-

lay to rorry this belief Into effect

81Turlor
cbarges ot being ClOCet60r to the mur-

der of William Goobel ind under and
I1y virtue of the lJOwer vested In me-

I under the CottstttutloII I direct tnt
sadd Indktmcmt be dismissed and all
further proceedings endl dhargce
against the mid William S Taylor in
connection with too murder of Wll1lar-

Goetxf Lu er enlsred end ended foev
er and all officers and people ot the
Commonwealth ere enjoined to give
full force and effect to this order and
docirlon of the Governor of Kentucky

Wttneas my tend end the seal of
the Commonwealth of Kentucky this
23rd day of April 1909

AUGUSTUS L WlIAJSON
Governor of Kentucky
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BRYAN INa
TilESENATESD-

emocrats in Congress In-

terested in Possibility
i

IHe Would Not be Instantly Ac

IclaImed as the Democrat

ie Leader

I

Democrats In Congress are vastly
Interested In the reported possibility

that William J Bryan uny seek eIec-

tion to the Senate ns the sueceseor f-
Elmer J Burke whose term expires

Yarcb 3 191L A dispatch from Little
Rock Ark quoted Mr Bryan a BaT-

Ing that white be should pruter that
some otber Nebraska Democrat be
uomlrnted for the Senatorship he
would t faY that he would not be a
candidate nutler dlsjxatchos from
Nebraska had represented Mr Bryan
asan acknowkdgednsphoat for Set
atonal tones

While Mr Bryans advent In the
mate world not he hailed as an UB

mixed blessing by aU the Democratic
members thereof no doubt the rest
of the country would take a greet dual
of pleasure In seeing dir Bryan a Sen-

ator Ttenif Mr Roosevelt would only
come to the Senate os the suecersor Of

Otnuncey Depew the mtisfactJon of
the country woud be complete

Itelther Mr Bryan or3lr Roosevelt
Is under too Impression that upow bec-

oming a Senator he would at once
step Into the leadership ol his respec-

tive party in that chamber he would
well be prepared for B rude surpise
It Is a pretty good guess that both Mr
Bryan and Mr Roosevelt would June to
undergo a course of lnlzng though
the dose would not be w severe prob
ably es tile ore for Instance weildh Is
being applied to LQIMte of Wlsoon
sin

There are a number of Democratic
Senators who genuinely and sincerely
acknow2edgu Bryan es Ve leader of
their pasty but Ur are hopelessly-
In the minority Tore average Demo-
cratic Senator is deeply convinced that
he himself Would make a much better
lender than air Bryan And how they
would keep him smarting from pin-
pricks Old hands at the Senatorial
business cnn annoy newcomer inI n-

thoUntd ways and the nowcomer
Isnt able to tell just wicere the is prIck
ed or who pricked lam

Mr noens Influence witl the De-

momatic minarfty In the Howe would
be quite another matter Although D

few House Democrats lave tupudlated
tie Xetml It undoubtedly is true
tint Q majority of them still look up-

on him as the greatest IXmocct of
its day and are wilting still to follow
his lead Mr Bryans being In the
Senate would make a lot of difference
In the lower house of Congress

Mr Bryan will not come to the Sen-

ate howevur without having a mans
fight on his hands Elmer Burkett may
not shine es one of tile greet white
lights of rte upper hnoucebuttb knows
the game of politics nd works at it
twentyfour hours a day haven
a week end all the weeks of the rI
If there Is a voter to Nebraska v o
hasnt received a personal letter from
Burkett this yerr Its because1the vo-
ters maid has been lost Burkett write
letters at the ehgtte t proXltlonnoo
when there Is no provocation he write
anyhow

What Is the WC T U

TLe Womans Christian Tempetarree-

Union Is the largest organIzed boor
oomposcd exclusively of wbmcnon the
globe It Ma been ostebIahedln more
than fifty different countries wits
hundreds of thoufaads of members
The United States Great Drltlan and
Canada furnish the greater part of the
nwmbert1hIP with a rolId1 growing

looIUtltuency in many other eounlrles
Its membership Is ohosen from among
the very best of every landChristian
women womanly pure gentle women
of high Ideals It should be well un-
dertoad that the orgnlmtton stt1nd
for total abstinence for the Individual
and the prohibition of the sale of in-

toxicating liquors In towncountyState
and anion Ilte bulk or tie work la
done through Its departments u1

number nearly forty There Is this
woman at the head of sob dexartment
In the natlooalStcteocurt uneD local
unions who is msponelble for the eLr-
rying out ot the plans

1

How to make Hens Lay
Tim eastern part ot the country has

boon st1nw up the past few
weeks over the announcement that-
some

I

bright inventor iris discovered
a solution for the scarcity of eogga tai
the winter time His remedy It Is
stated by him will increase the pro
lucUon of eggs more than 100 percent

over what It Is today How does he
do It he says simply by lYlinttjgj

t

u

t > c

thing aIIftt Ute hrnsrd ai ttgU-
tteriB

ad
weeteceq eeele reoMr

perches of IU desertptleea aad so
forth and s ee Ue attelBpt 0-

d oao-f hJ dIsoonT lIe ta pcasieiiE1-
dhimself of ceria facts ate years of
expedmerd aM °l e rally seeks not
to roo1a exhaustively m only ex
prmUoa is tt dereaa green 1IIB1
tte tus 3 witfi gtec t Ito brow-
ntaws them into ftts of mowseaees
BOO under t1e 1 1I11aOence of the
color nothing In the way of eggs may
be expected of then Some people
venture to rec tint lte simple m
lution of thY woOOer is tut green de-

ludes bldd Into beUeTirg that spring
with its tecr grem and lerhcge has
cone nJa end It Is time for hr to
brink of ter fumtly

dais pea wgges tttt once tried
by a farmer who roan eco3Of cal and
In order to save the cost ot green feed
for his cattle putuhaeed green goggles
cad affixed 4em to the tenchof the
animus sad then fed exceWor Prob
ably one Sa es UC as another

state of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas County es

Frank J Csoeey makes oath that
hels senior partner of the firm of F
a Cheney Ca doing business In th
City of Toledo eouaty aU State afore
atd rmdthat said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case ot Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of HallCatarrh
cure FRANK J CHENEY

Swum to before me and subscribed
in my presence this 6th day of Decem-

ber A D
1886A

W GLEASON
SeaL NOTARY

Halls Catarrh Cure is PUBLICI
ternally and acts directly on
and muoou surfaces ot the system I

Send tor testimonials
E J CHENEY freeISold by sit

Take Halls Family Pills for con-

stipation

Peanut and Sleep

Recently a friend who tad beard
that I sometimes suUer from Insomnna
told me of a sure cure Eat a plat
of peanuts and drink two or three
glossae of milk before going to bed
aid he and IU warrant youll be
asleep wIthin half an Olour I did
as to suggested and now fOr the bene
fit ofothrswhozany be afflicted with
Insomnia I feel It to be my duty to re-
port wtat iheppened so fhr es I am
nb e to recall the details

First let me ray my friend was right
I did go to sleep VeT soon aftmy
retirement rrtcri a friend with his
bend under tJ arm came along and
esked me If Tmnted to buy his feet
I WaS negotiating with him ten the
dragon on wraith I was riding sUpped
out of iis skin and left De floating
In mid air While I wu considering
how I should get down a bull with
two beads peered over the edge of
Ue wall and mid Ie would haul rue up
U I would first climb up and rig n
windlass for him So mI I wpa slid
ing down the mountainside the brake-
man reme In and I asked timtbent-
he train would reach my station

We passed your statiau 40q years
ago he said calmly folding the train
up and sllpphg it Into his Test pock
et

At this juncture the clown bounded
Into the ring and pulled the center poe
out of the ground lifting the tent and
all the people In It up while I stood
on the earth among the clouds above
Then I awoke and foutd I led boon
asleep almost 10 mlnute6Good
Health Clinic

Lad Weds Woman
Charles CroWnU ycca oldwecring

knee trousers and Miss Minnie Corley
3o years old w1e married at afhd
den dIse last week The boys per
entaheoringcf the mamiageseparat d
the couple within an Itoun and refused
to allow him to return to his wife

lie bride declares if they are not al
lowed to live together she will kill her
self

Practical Young Men
rrhe young man woo fa petted too

much at home Is seldom any good
What Is wanted nowndnrs is a pruc
tical man who ron do something else
besides awoke cigarottes and twist b
cane The time to learn to work and
to learn businets habits Is la ones
youth He who heeds tu me of s
butterfly until ho is twentyfive or
thirty years of age and then orecog-

IIizes thief act trot he hna made an
ape of himself lies precious little to
recommend ham stem ho applies for
a job Tin may be n chtnnut but
It tits not a few young men Iu ev
aril city In the Union The boys on
bOO fates are bitter oU tf they only
knew It than thousands of the boys

I
who are at large wnndoriJg hither
and thither fearching and looking
for rich bonanzas to turn up
There is nothing like being practical
rind there Is but one May to be so
Acquire business habits and train

to do good honest hard

lrourseltDont waste your time learn
tlea cravat You cane buy
already tied
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ON
Monday May 3rd r

The Show this year is bigger and better and in a more
commanding position than ever before to maintain their un
unrivaled standing and rank and to amaze and delight their
thousands of patrons
MANY ENTIRELY NEW MID EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

A few of the many features you will see

MarionSheridan ndherTroupe of Performing Lions

PROF DUCKLEYS HERD OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS

Including DvciiEss the Largest Elephant in the Worlda

Rosedale the eautiful Ten Thousand Dollar keotucky Horse f
Jake harnest Gorilla Huer Hxhibite in Americapoundshasful Arms are a wonder to behold

A truly wonderful display of trained animals 400 people
250 Horses and Ponies 20 funny Clowns Prof

Wheelers Military Bandf
The Flower and Pick of Feature Performers from all na

tions in a Program Extant startling struggles and ludicrous
revelries carrying the spectators by storm and wildly ap
plaudedby all

CamelsLyons 1

PARADEt3tartinQfrom j

2 PERPORMANCES DAILY 2IAfternoon tit 2 oclock Night at S oclock I


